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HEAD SOLID SORETO THE Fill .

Bynum Begins His - Twelve . Year
'k.t Sentence.

" -
;

The Door ris Opoir" to Profits. : :
i

i Portsmouth Corned Mullets I

r , . Come and getyour share ot the many
good values w are offering this week, , ' A Few Nice onesfjust Received. !

Also a NeW Barrel Fulton
s

Market Corned Beef.

" " W do thin in order to gel rid of such material as are not likely
to be required for fall. This includes Dotted . Swiss, Silk Mull and
Fancy Lace Stripe Waistiugs, etc, at the following prices. t v:;'s

f&S Open Work, Lace Stripe and Pin Stripe Waistings, worth 26c
for 10 and 15c,

" ' Dotted Swiss that were 20c to close out at 10c. v
. 25c value for 15c.

80c value for 19c. '
40c value for 29c.

' v

Silk Mull, 27 inches wide, 50c value for 21c.
Check Nainsook, 15c value for 5e, 8c and 10&

300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, all
sizes at prices lower than you ever
bought them at before. i

J.L.McDaniellJ. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 28.

43 Pollock ,5.; Opposite Post-offic- e. I
Wholesale A Retail Grotwr. j

. Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Sta. J

Sale
This Week

Traj Trunk

Superior to any pat-
ent tray trunk on the
market. Strong and
durable.

Belore buying call
and inspect its merits.

COUDEMON CARPETS, i'p'endid
wear suid cheap. ,

John B. Ives,
Successor to Disoswav & Taylor.

98 Middle St.

READ, LOOK, LISTEN.

.V 1,250 yards White Lawn, 40 inch at 6c per yard.
1 , FIGURED LAWNS.

121, 15 snd 21e kind, spatial this waek at 74, 10 and 12Je per yard.
FIFTY DOZEN Ladies Full Bleached Vests with tape in the neck, llickind, aale 8c a piece.

(
EMBROIDERY. 750 yards embroidory to sell this week at 5c per yd.
INSERTION Just think at only 2c per yd.

- - SPECIAL SALE on Mens and Boys Suite and Pants, entire stock at SOc'on

the dollar. Don't miss this sale. Everything will be sold as advertised.
' MENS UNDERWEAR this week at 44c per suit.

'Our Perfection Tray Trunk."

J L. HARTSFIELD,
font; notor ami ItuUiff?r.OOJP3L.03ST

75 Middle Streat OFF ICfc 93 2 MIDDLE ST.

i

Would be glad to have
anyone inspect my iDork

aS tt gOeS Up. LForSale.

Ir Han Reel Raet, Ruled Out la. Grab Race.

Raleigh Wins Hook and ana" Udasr. . .

Special to Journal.. ' f
" j

Winston-Sale- July 2Q.v-I- n the hook

and ladder contest,' Raleigh won first
price in 47,9-- Asheville second in 49 4--6

the prizes being $125 and $75, .
In the Grab Reel race New Bern was

ruled ' out because Sperling. Thomas
started before the signal was given.
Salem won in 18 8--6, Concord 27 5.

n the Hand Reel race Salem first in

27 -- 6, New Bern second 28 8--5, Greens
boro third 28 4-- prizes $125, $75 and
$25.

-
:.- -

. Let Us Bark.

Money Talks. Sometimes its elo
quence almost drowns whatever still
small voices may be pleading for the
floor. : Honestly, between ourselves we
sometimes weary of its conversation.
Money is exciting, but it occasionally
seems to have the star role, with other
interests nowhere. John D.'s notabl;
exploit with the great American college
fraternity was a relief, for it enabled
m to laugh. "So," said he, "you criti
cised the Congregationalists for accept-
ing my $lCO,000 did you? Jjfell, I'll buy
the whole of you. Miss Tarbell and
Mark Hanna say I'm money mad?
What do you think of $10,000,000? I'll
invest that in Collegiate silence and
Celestial dividends. Hadley is the boy

that suggested Social ostracism for such
as me.

million for Yale ought to
make him about as tactful in the future
as President Harper, or any other
good, "wise educator that knows his
ousiness." T. Roosevelt, of Harvard,
was barking also, just before those
11,000,000 appeared upon the scene.

Perhaps some conspicuous scion of that
noble university now clamors for at--

teition long enough to make a speech
on the habits and duties of famous
finu.cieru. As for us, we can do noth-

ing to stem the tide, but you will kind
ly let us sulk. Moreover, we believe
that the universities would do well to
cavil a trifle longer, for rather than not
acquire a restful silence Mr. Rocke
feller would come out with a hundred
m liion. So why not get as Jarge a
graft out of his predicament as we
can.

-- Collier's, July 22, 1905.

The Slow Train Ordinance,

The recent ordinance passed r&ju

ing the Atlantic & North Carolina Rail
Road trains passing on Hancock street
to tun no faster than three miles an
hour, is an ordinance which ought to be
amended.

In the first place the three mile.rate
is too restrictive. It works the rail
road company a hardship, and this
should not be the intention of any or
dinance) for the railroad people have
rights 'which they ought not be de
prived of.

This very low speed serves the city
no good end, for the number of trains,
passenger and freight, almost causes a
blockade.along the street st times.

And besides this the-- slow speed is
encouraging the jumping on and oft of
passing trains, which is likely to result
in some serious results to limbs and
perhaps lives. '

The A. N. C. : people are entitled
to fair play, and the presenfordinance
limit does not give it The city wants
protection against possible, dangers of
passing trains, but the low speed doe
not serve the purpose as well as a five
or six mile limit., --

, u , ; ',
Th4 present speed ordinance on Han

cock street does not serve either party.
snd It should be amended in justice to
cne side and for "better results to the
other. :'J 'w ;.- - '., 3j : .

'' '

: Twe More Days of Thts.

General humidity is still In command
of the weather bureau - and it is proba
ble that he will bold It for a while
longer. . Some weather 'authorities
hold that this hot wave will last un
til Sunday. A change may occnr be
fore that because weather reports are
"subject to change without notice."
Yesterday was. slightly cooler than
Wednesday, but the change was so
alight that there was but little consola
tion in that statement because the heat
was as much felt then as at any time
despite the fact that it has got to be a
habit ' 4- i

This hot spell has been one week in

duration with an average maximum
temperature of 92 degrees. ' The re
port that the mercury reeistered 100

dctfrws wan erroneous, or rather was
not ofTici-'l- aa the lilifhoat mark thnt
has lieen reached this non is 91 do

err. It is ae'dom tliHt a hitKl
term aui'h we are eninyine (?) now
lnnls more tluin t)ne dny and ennae-

fluently the present one is a kiml of
reronl hre;,I It ha heen Revrm!

g.i.r ono a weel loiij? h:ift -

cunt .1.
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Awful Suffering cf Baby and

Sleepless Nights of

Mother.

CURED BY CUTICURA

Skin Fair as a Lily with no Scar
to Recall Awful Sore

Writes Mother.

" I herewith write out in full the be
ginning and end of that terrible disease
eczema," says Mrs. Wm. Ryer, Elk
River, Minn., " which caused my babe
untold suffering and myself many
sleepless nights. My babe was born
seemingly a fair, healthy child, but
when she was three weeks old a swell-

ing appeared on the back of her head,
and inourse of time broke. It did
not heal but grew worse, and the sore
spread from the size of a dime to that
of a dollar. I used all kinds of reme-
dies that I could think of, but nothing
seemed to help; in fact, it grew worse.
Her hair fell out where the sore was,
and I feared it would never grow again .

It continued until my aged lather came
on a visit, and when he saw the baby
be told me to get Cuticura Soap and
Ointment right away.

"To please him I did so, and to my
surprise by their use the sore began to
beat over, the hair grew over it, and

y she has a nice head of hair, her
skin is as fair as a lily, and she bus no
scar left to reoall that awful sore, and
it is over eight months and no sign of
its returning."

CURE PERMANENT
Your letter of the 19th inst. re-

ceived, asking in regard to the cure oi
my baby some six years ago. Well,
the disease has never returned to her
head which at that time was a solid
sore on top and down the back."

Mrs. Wm. RyKR, Elk River, Minn.
Feb. is, 1903.

Sold Huotuhont the world. Cuticura Revotrent, Wo

ttaronnof CbooolfUe Coated PillslESc.MrvlaJ of 60).
50c., Soap, Itepotat London, Tt Charter.

houttPq-- Pari, Rued la Paixi Boston, 187 Coluiubua
sir. Potter l)ru fc t'tasni. Corp., Sole ftoprielort.

xor -- now u ouri zxama.

TWO CONFEDERATE

VETERANS DEAD

Dr. A. R. Miller. 0ns of Klnston's Lading

Citizen And Bualnau Man, And Mr.

Lewis Grady, an Old Citizen of

That Place Answers

The Call.

Kinston Free Press 20th.

Dr. Anderson R. Miller died Thurs
day at 5 o'clock, at his residence on
Queen street

Dr. Anderson R. Miller was born
May 8, 1830, about 12 miles south of
Kinston, on Joshua's Creek. He is a
illrect descendeot of the first English
and German settlers of Lenoir, then
part of Craven county.

He was married September 19, 1857 ,

to Miss Delia Maria Henry, of Water- -

bury, Vt The Henry family were
among the first settlers of Massachu
setts and Virginia.

Dr. Miller served tn the war as a
commissary strgeant on duty in Kin.
ston; joined the 66th regiment in 1866,

was sent to Virginia. ,

'Mr. Lewis Grady, Sr, died this morn
ing at 7 o'clock at his home on East
Caswell street, of dropsy, after an
illness of Dearly three months.

Mr. Grady was one of the old citizens
of Kinston, having lived here about 26

years, and was well known to every
one. He was born in Lenoir county
April 8. 1840- ,- He volunteered at the
beginning of the Civil war la 1861, as a
private in Captain Wooten's company of

infantry, snd served throughout the
year. ;

Hobucken..

;
. , July. 19th.'

Mri Pr-- tupton of Whartonsvllle,
spent Saturday and Sunday here. .

A numbesof our young people went
to Whartonsville Friday and returned
Sunday. Among them were Messrs
Joe Ballance, John Jones, Misses 8alU
Alcock, Louisa Spain, Amanda Alcock,
Lula Pollard and Mays Ireland. : ,

Mr. Joseph Clayton and daughter,
Miss Julia, left Saturday for Bellhaven
and foachville, where they will visit
relatives. ' . '

Mr. J.H. Siwyef and sister, Hiss

Estelle, Of Merrilt, N. C, spent Satur- -

dsy and Sunday with friends ot this
place. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slade, of Florence;

were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8. S.
Lujiton Umt Sunday. .

Mr. Wiley Mnyo, of Mesic, attended
Runilny sehool here Sunday.

Mm. Nanry Hopkins I spending thlf
eek with relatives at lowland.
Mr. F, A. l.miton and Mimt Lizzie

'yron viniiej Mr. snd Mrs. R'xIe
, st lowland Sundny.

B. E.

V t O t Mi.

, . ....

t P. S-- We sell the 1 Ratim Safe pnd

Flas Cettoa Skewing.,; State Charter. Thi

Citawbi Isdlans, No Sack Kin.- -

Club st Raleigh. Bathtng

. " ' TrsiL -

: Raleigh, July 20. D Bynum

convicted of murdering James H. Alford
and sentenced to the penitentiary for
16 years, this sentence being yesterday
reduced to ; 12 years y Judge Allen
was taken to the penitentiary todc
Be expressed himself as greatly pleaseu
at the reduction of his sentence, , His
confinement hat greatly improved him.
He was a wreck when .taken to ja" nd
for a while after he v as here wl iske :

had to be given him, buc of cburtte me
supply is cut off.

i The crops in the immediate vicinity
of Raleigh are in gome cases fine. Mrs.
Florence P. Tucker has some of the
fin st cotton ever seen here. Her farm
manager, Mr Bagwell, informs your
e rr, npondent that the prospect is ex-

es tent for two bales to the acre on the
ijO acres in cotton. .

A charter is granted
Power Company, capital stock

$125,000, H. E. Fries, F. H. Fries, C.
B. Watson and Clement Manly being
the stockholders. The purpose of the
company is to develop and furnish
electric and steam power, heat and
light.

The Chief of the Catawba Indians, a
small tribe which has its reservation
near Rock Hill is here, his purpose being
to see Governor Glenn. The Catawbas
used to be also in this State and 150

years ago were rather important as a
tribe. In ' 1700 the tribe was a very
large one and joined the Cherokees the
only tribe remaining in North Caro
lina. -

A telegram from Norfolk stated that
H. Haynes of Raleigh had lost much

money in a poker game at Norfolk t nd
had then bean beaten there. There is
no such man in Raleigh. Some had
conjectured that the man might be J.
H. Hayes.

The Industrial Club last evening at
its meeting adopted its s. Th's
organization is getting right down to
business for the betterment of Raleit h
and will work along some new lines.

The bathing pc ol at Pullen Park here
is much better patronized than ever b
fore.' The chute at the bathing pool
modeled upon those at the Flagkt
hotels in Florida and it is a perfect de
light to everybody.

It wilt bring rich, red blood, firji
flesh and muscle. That's what Holhs--

tor's Rocky Mountain Tea will do.
Taken this monthr keeps you well all
summer. ' 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.
or sale by F. S. Duffy.

SIX FEET OF SNOW THERE.

Tsaperatare 38 OeirtM la Ysllowttoas aat!

Weathsr Mm I Nonplvtstd

Yel'ovstone Park, Wyo, J July 19- .-
The edge of winter is just being broken
here and by August 15, the .snow pro
bably will be off the ground. At Grand
Canyon, in the heart of the National
Reservation, the snow Met S feet deep,
and i i spots it has drifted to a height
of 6 feet .

' -

The snow is piled high against the
window of, the office of the weather
forecaster in the Grand Canyon Hotel,
and the forecaster, JL C Patterson, S
Pittsburg man, - who is spending bis
first summer here. Is considerably con
fused in bis dates. ' ;.' - ; ,

The temperature hovers around, the
SO degree mark, with a mean of 36

degrees, - The snowfall lately has
started in the.' evening and --eontinved
for a couple of hours. Then it would
let up for four or five hours and con
tinue to fell until early morning. . '

meueer, em ana Dears, inaiL aengni
la told weather have already left the
lower section of the park, where warm
weather is beginning, and are arriving
at Grand Canyon in large numbers.

vV Fencing Polls. v
. Can furnish on abort notice rood
Dghtwood poet for plank or wire . fenc
ing for yard or farm purpose. Get my

-prices. v j,.
Also nave a nice new boat for' gaso

tin engine 88 ft 4 Inches over all, - snd
engine all ready to be Installed. Will
sell either boat Or engine or both to-

gether very cheap for cash or good se
curity. Address Claude Taylor, North
Harkme, N. C

Notice to Advc'liicrw.
' The rule of this office will be strictly

enforced as to changes of ads, and
changes munt be in this office before 12

o'clock, noon, on dy previous tochnnge
wanted. Advertincrs will pltnwe note
this and govern thf ir changes acrord-Ingl-

,

Post Notice.
Renters of lxyHi at th jt ofTirc

are notiflivl that the rit for this qimr-t- er

is jHt due snd muat he paid at
one. ,

fcEYMOi'R W. l!ANVOC!,

The V n ff T

No, 2 v..)! ! A

tor :
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PHONE 238.
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f safes on the market They succeeded in winning the Gold Medal at World's Fair.
V i at Louis, 1904. -

,'V' We have them in stock, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000
.. .t

JU5 r RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Gured Should
ers, Breakfast Strips
and Picnic Hams.

And a Complete Line ot Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE

BUTTER AND CREESE.
rHalifcfactUii Guaranteed.

RjMSL Ervin,
- Vlioifisale and Retail Grocer.

- ifi No. 8 1 South Front ft t.

T I TURNER niRSlTURI

'..", - Vi-.-

Fif-Raiff- .

wliiCCLEARINGlBALLE
I i'Commerices

T. J. Tuner Forsitare Ccmpanj,

rxeloiive Wholesale. Sealers and Jobbers

in

" Mure lad &tlras, ;

C ook & Heating Stoves
Bed Springs, FeaUiers. CIcclo. e.

Fire and Burglar Proef Safes, Cook
1 i l ' c. a ' 1 1

aim neaung oujvot a specially.
Write for Catalogues and

Price Lists,

Lorik Comnanv'i Kafwi one of tha hml

COMPASy, New Ben, R C"

116M

. A,.NICOLIs.

"A

DON'T BE CARELESS ;
'

h'w tiir iir ffliT trttrw fl'.wn '
-J

ptpvUm.lv prwi NM intiiirT An n t nsr- -
)mm tin) lit rw4 un go d. wn rr y.f
hv,Uk,Aoul I -i. r !..rc.i.h n. (t.r I. '

r'. ii iii .i f ,. tf

Phone 2I0

'. V

AUCooda must be told regardlesaat COST and 20 per cent below cost

V',

;

f1

f44AAAAAAAAVAt
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fflSKIKBCiST
Having decided to diseontlnne our retail business we will sen st retail st

COST for CASH, our entire stock of Crockery, Cutlery snd household furnish
ing. We slso oftYr to the right party upon very advantageous terms, th
whole of said stock ard our long established business

,11. B. Whitehurst & Co, .

'45 Pollock Street.

Bids? Wanted I
Bid wanted to furnish City of New

fcem, ' N.' a,' With 8treet Water
Sp. tnkkr. "All bids addrMsed to City

' .',:
In connection with our large and

complete line of Tobacco and Cigars, we
have added a fine anaortment. of Pipe
which we are selling at very low pri-

ces.' We will sell a. genuine Mcftr-chau- m

with amber tip for 12.60, worth
double. Our soda fountain continues to
di sw large crowds for thono delirious
ddnks which we are serving. Our store
is clean snd Comfort abla, .

'
,

, ;

The Place v ' ' 4.' '

Crescent Tobacco
Company.

W. D. Barrlnglon
. 1IANAGKR.

' ) 1 4

' 7.

1 v .

'
1

'i
fiasliill lldv;. Ct IM Supply Co -

:T"::uf..'clurr-- i Amenta for Erlo CityEngioes.
nrvl Iicilrrr Celebrated Van Vinklo Gins

;rr,3r CtcanDulox Pumps,
ti; 1. 1.iii"ry, l,Mt!-- r Pilhi, Iron, Steel,

r r! "! 'y ftt r- uru.f.u tur-r- JtricR


